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 ̂ Three of the f<jur County 
School Boards met last 
wfeek to see if there was 
sufficient interest in pur
suing the possibility of 
establishing a county wide 
high school. The meeting 
took place on Tuesday

June- 17; at vtHe 
Hobbs School. Members 
of thfe Rotan School Boeud,. 
Roby School Board and 
Hobbs School Board were 
present for the meeting. 
Although McCauUey rep-:

•re^OTt^ives. • -ha^, ; jfeeh 
issued an mvitatioh, they 
were not in attendance at 
the meeting.

'Hie meeting was . called 
to study.the feasibiRty. o f 
Consolidating to ’ a cpunty.

/m de' high schooL. Sehciol 
officials in attendance felt 
that a county wide ^hool 
system coiild be forced in 
the future by the state 
education agency.
•; .After . discussing the 

■ pbssib ility , the three

boards in . attendance 
^ e e d  to apipoint two 
members from each board 
to study the issue further.

"Hie next meeting will be 
on Tuesday, July 15, at the 
Sweetwater Savings Budd
ing in Rotan. If interest is

still sufficient when the 
committee meets in July > 
school administrators will 
check further into the

county wide high school 
from the standpoint o f 
financial incentive-aid 
from the state.

Ratliffs Bring One Million
Dollar Suit

Jim Ratliff, after suffer
ing injuries in a one- 
vehicle accident some 21 
months ago on a , cpunty 
road north of Hobbs, is 
listed as one of the 
plaintiffs along with his 
father James Ratliff, seek
ing in excess of a million 
dollars in damages in a 
suit that lists the Hobbs 
Independent School Dis
trict and Principle Orville 
Anderle as defendants in 
the case.

The first amended ori
ginal petition, filed in 32nd 
District Court on June 2,

s School
I960 by the Ratliffs ask 
that the jury in the case 
determine the full ampunt. 
of their damages. . ■

On September 13, 1978, 
Jim Ratliff was a passen
ger in a vehicle driven by 
Everett Simmons o f 
Hobbs, when, according to 
reports at the time of the 
accident, the brakes failed 
on Simmons’ 1965 Chevro
let pickup causing it to 
swerve, hit a fence and 
mound of dirt, and flip, 
landing on its top.

Ratliff’s back was bro
ken and he suffered

o
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paralysis of his legs and 
other injuries.
: fo.the petition filed by 

Attorney Temple • Dickson 
of Sweetwater, on behalf 
of Jim Ratliff, it states, 
“ He (Ratliff) was and will

incur pain, as well as 
reasonable and necessary 
medical treatment which 
has to this day aniPUnted 
to an amount in excess of 
$25,000.’ ’
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Ellen Hataway Named Commiss
Hospital.Roby C/F Coordinator

Girl Bull Rider
»

/3.L. Looett was the announcer at the 24th Annual 
Fisher County Sheriffs Posse Rodeo last weekend and on 
Saturday night made the announcement that Sandra 
Harrell was entered in the hull riding contest.

‘ ‘ Who did he say? ’ ’, echoed from the chute area. ‘ ‘Me 
said Sandra Harrell, but I  don't know any lady buU 
rider", proudly announced one cowboy. After the 
questioning about 5 different groups of cowbSys, 
someone finally pointed out Sandra Harrell. **She's the 
one leaning up against that silver Buick, over there*', I  
was told.

"Hi, are you Sandra"? "Yes, lam ", she said, more in 
the tone of a meek 4-H baking contest participant. 
"Good, I'm Kim Pease with the local newspaper. I'd like . 
to get some information from you for'a story and take 
your picture ".

"Why m e?" she said. "Well, to my knowledge you're 
the first girl bull rider that's participated in this rodeo in 
the past 10 years-and may be the first in Rotan to ever 
get on one of those animals".

After being granted permission for the interview, I  
thought to myself that this girl doesn't look like the lady 
bull rider I  visualized. I expected a big, husky gal, toting 
a can of Coors beer with a snuff can in her back pocket. 
Quite the contrary, Sandra Harrell was a petite 17-year 
old high school studnt, escorted by her mother, and quite 
shy, to be in the company of rough and tough bull riders., 
riders.

"How long have you been bull riding?", was my first 
question. "Oh, for about the past 3 years", she said I  
thought to myself that this gal's got to be kidding. This 
was not the answer I  expected. I  thought she'd say, 
"This is my first ride and I'm extremely nervous".

The truth is Sandra Harrell been riding bidls 
since the beginning of her freshman year at Lake Worth 
High School in Fort Worth. She 'll be a senior next year 
and has the distinction of being the Texas High School 
"Girl's Bull Riding Champion".

She has been in some 50 high school shows and last 
Saturday night was sitting second in a Fort Worth rodeo. 
Not the girl's variety—second among all contestants.

Thunder and lightning began picking up before !  could 
ask many more questions, petite Sandra Harrell began ■ 
looking at her watch and eyeing the chute, ar̂ a. . * *

"Do you need to begin getting ready for yoiCr ride? "  I  
asked. "I  really do, if you've finished with, yOur 
questions". .• ' : ‘ .

"Hey, one more question, why are yoii riding., in 
Rotan-it's a long way from Lake Worth"? "M y boy 
friend lives here'', she said as she tip toed through a mud 
puddle heading toward the chutes.

"His name is Dale Wayne Eaton, do you know him"? 
By this time she was concentrating on keeping dry, rain 
was beginning to really become a factor in the rodeo.

I never answered her, just nodded, but ct^I folded up 
my notes, I reflected on my short interview and 
everything began to fit together. Dale Wayne Eaton is a 
tough, two fisted cowboy and the kind of kid that would 
have a "girl bull rider" for a girl friend. Sandy may not 
be able to beat Dale Wayne in Indian wrestling—but I'll 
bet she gives him a run for his money riding bulls.

One question I did manage to ask before the interview 
closed, "W hy did you pick bull riding" Her answer, 
"Because I don't like to barrel race".

The Lone Star Chapter 
of the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation announces the 
appointment of Mrs. Ellen 
Hataway as Chairman of 
its 1980 Breath of Life 
Campaign in Roby.

Mrs. Hataway wiU be 
recruiting volunteers with
in the community to help 
plan and carry out a G!F 
Breath of l ife  Campmgn 
this:feB.:.,-'■

Ih e purpose o f :; '
Campaign is to provhie; the 
ccHiuYmiitly with infontta-̂  
tion about iCystic Fibrosis 
and to raise fu n ds. to. 
^pport research, educa

tion and care programs for 
CF patients.

The number one genetic 
killer of children. Cystic 
Fibrosis is inherited and 
incurable. An estimated 
one in 20 Americans is a 
symptomless carrier of the 
recessive CF gene. One in 
every 15(X) babies bom in 
this country is a victim of 
CF. iCurrently, half of all 

.children bom  with CF will 
Ndfe before they leave their 
teens. . '

■ 0 To volunteer for the 
Breath of Life Campaign, 
please contact Mrs. Ellen 
Hataway.

The members o f the 
Fisher Coimty Commis
sioners met in special 
session last Thursday and 
voted unanimously to 
purchase a used Modular

ambulance unit for 
Fisher County Hosp 
District, according to J 
ge Marshal Bennett.

The $14,000 to purch 
the ambulance was vo

Super Summer ’80 
Evangelism Meeting

Super Summer 80 Evan
gelism School is being 
held June 22-27, this year 
is the first year First 
Baptist Church, Rotan, 
has sent young people to

the Evangelism School 
Baylor University. Lyr 
Henderson and By: 
Weathersbee Eire prese 
ly attending.

V ■ •» ’ • i
Summer Energy Help 

Peadline Is June 30
Tbe Engergy Depart- 

ixi^t o f Pec^e for P^o- 
g3*ess, Inc. In Sweetwater 
is announcing the dosing 
date for accepting applica
tions for - Energy Assist
ance fcH* the summer. As of 
June 30, 1980, hb applica
tions wiU be a c c e p ^  until- 
the new program y e^ , 
which begins Qcteber 1, 
L980. •. ■ •

So, if you believe you are 
e li^ le  for Eissistance on 
your summer fuel m d 
electric bills and you 
would like to apply, 
contact the Energy De
partment soon. Please 
bring your latest fuel and 
electric bills, and proof of

household income, other
wise your application can
not be processed Eifter 
June 30, 1980.

Below is a list of 
a^lication offices and 
dates to apply.

Pe<^le for Progress, 
Inc., .301 W . Arkansas, 
SKyeetwater, Monday thru 
Pyiday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p,m ., Vickie Taylor.

Rotan Clity Hedl, Rotan, 
June 28,1980, 9:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m ., Viola Henson.

For more information, 
please call the Energy 
Department in Sweetwater 
at 915-235-8455. Apply 
before June 30,1980 if you 
need to be assisted.

Rptan Sipwpitch To 
Begin Season Soon

Rotan slowpitch softbaU 
league will begin play 
Thursday night, June 26, 
with dinible Iteader slated 
to begin at 7:00 p.m .

Four -teams comprised 
of the Tfotah Yomig 
Farpiets, Lbbos, Padres' 
md RE^Qts make up tfie 
'men’s jedgfie. *•

League gsmes are djr- 
rently'set fin" •
Tlimisday n i^ ts subj^t to. 
chahge . due ’ to. ‘niajpr

conflicts.
Season game schedules 

are being prepared. for 
each team;

Rotan LeEigue invites all 
fans Eind interested specta
tors to jdrop by for a night 
o f entertainment.

Those ha^^ng further 
questions'concerning the 
softball league can contact 
Norvele Kennedy or Jim 

•Gknben. .
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Smiling Girl Bull Rider
SMIIJNG COWGIRL: Sandra Harrell, is encouraged 

bv the coivboys in the chute as she rode in Saturday 
night's 24th annual Fisher County Sheriff's Posse Rodeo. 
See page 5 for more information. .
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Chamber Directors Re-elect 
Bennie Reaid As President

directors of the 
HnV.w rham ber of Com- 
n en c re-elected Ben 
Keai'l to a third term as 
nre-rl<‘nt of the R()tan

given.
Recreation was telling 

about some of the things of 
older and later days and 
showing pictures about 
diem .

Mrs. H.F. Guelker gave 
a good program on 
keeping the ‘ ‘grand'' in 
grandparents. ' She said - 
we, as grandparients, can ■ 
do much for easing the 
pressure on young parents 
by helping them. While 
children are young they 
are eager to help make 
coddes, set tables, pick 
vegetables, etc. They can 
come to grandparents with 
their problems if we are 
good listeners and let 
them know we love them, 
no matter if they lose or 
win. Keep contact with 
them as they grow older 
(if they are near or by 

m ail). Be fiiterested in 
their lives and what they 
can do. They will share 
^ eir hobbies also, and 
will • - keep gr^dparents 
younger if we are interest- ' 

• ed in their interests.
• Grandparents gain as 
well as the children from 
Imppy memories^ and

Two Return 

From Mid 

West Tour
Nettie Moss of Snyder 

and Kevin Huddleston of 
Ira returned home Tues
day aftemooii, June n ,. 
from an eleven day tour of 
Washington, D.C. ais win
ners of the 1980 Rural 
Electric Youth Tour, spon
sored by Midwest Electric 
Ck)operative, Inc.

Nettie and Kevin were 
part of a 45 delegation 
group o f young, winners 
representing various Rural. 
Electric ' Cooperatives in 
Texas. The Texas group 
were met in Washington 
by winners from States 
from all over the Union 
totaling near 900.

■

/dUUitt
‘  ^MJUcJCjUki. 'iu t

I don ’t  w ork for 
a  company.

1 w ork for you.

yooivL

Chamber of Commerce at 
a noon luncheon last 
Monday/.

Reaid was elected by 
acclaimation. Elected as

BUSH'S FRESH

BLACKEYES
UPTON INSTANT PURE

ICE TEA
JELL-0 INSTANT PIE FILLING &

PUDDINC
50Z.CANS HUNT'S ASSTD.

SNACK PAK
ORVILLE RcDENBACHER

POPCORN
HUNT'S

TOMATO PAST
CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF

M u sh ro o m  Soup
NABISCO'S CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE!

CHIPS AHOY!
......

k  ALIVEGETAB

Shurfine 5 LB.

the 1st vice president v/as 
I^rry McClain. Peggy 
Diamond was re-elected as 
the secretary-treasurer.

Directoi^ on the Rotan 
CofC Board with one year 
remaining on their elected 
terms include: Archie
Neeley, Ben Reaid, Peggy 
Diamond and Kim Pease. 
Tvv> year CofC directors 
are Garvis Hinson, Joe 
.Swafford. Larry McClain 
and Jerry Dycus.

The directors discussed 
the November 11th Veter-

WTC Course
An eight-hour course in 

Furniture Refinishing v/ill 
be offered at Western 
Texas College in classes 
starting June 26.

Classes will meet from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. on Thurs
days through July 17. 
Students will pay fees of 
$18 each and will need to 
purchase supplies costing 
approximately $15. Penny 
Bane will be the instructor 
for the course.

Persons wishing details 
about the course or to 
reserve space in the class 
are to call the Continuing 
Education office at 573- 
8511, extension 240.

Weather

an’s Day Celebration eind 
ajrreed to hold a parade 
through the downtov/n 
area beginning at approxi
mately 3:00 p.m. with a 
sausage and pancake sup
per to follow the parade in 
the school cafeteria.

The Chamber is plan
ning b) hold a poster

decf crating contest for 
Rotan School students, 
awarding savings bonds to 
the winning poster on 
Vt'teran’s Day in each of 
the three schools. Jerry 
Dycus was named the 
T)arade coordinator. Kim 
Pease was named the 
pancake supper coordina
tor.

.  SALES • SERVICE

PACE'S PICANTE

H O T

S A U C E  ».A°I

Ju.80 Prec.
Tue.l7
W d.l8
rru . AO
Fri.20 .09
Sat.21 .01
Sun.22 .17
Mn.23
Tĉ tal .27

1 f i t  v o i c t  OK KTSHKrt ( (H NTT 
T i l t  ROBT STAK R K (O R n  

ANU
THK ROTAN A D V A N O

C'onihiia-d .lunc 1.1.

■ The Supremo Tesi of 
.ioura jlisn i is ihv Mousure of

ils l*nhlu Ss*rviec.“
duller Williums..........

t U  Sheltoit R.H. Hiholion
I' iMishor Pubtiihvr

K IM r t A S t ......................... EDITOR A PUBLISHER
Ja NEECE p e a s e  .................... ASSOHATE EDITOR

Am emmeoiis reneetioii upt>n ihe Character. Siandinj'. or 
Kepiiiahon ti| am Person. Firm '»r*(or|>oraiion uhieh may 
a|>|H-;*r in ihe eotunins i*f this newspaper w ill be gladly 
correeled upon due noitee ^i\en t«) the publisher at the offiee 
a IM  Sn\Elei A\e.. Kotan. Texas. The publisher reserves the 
I'l.lH lo .u iip t  or releei anv article or manuscript submitted 
I- Miblu allot!.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
S7..MI in Kisher. Joncx. Stonewall, Kent, Nolan and Seurn 
( iHinlies,

in Other Texas Counties 
in Continental United States 

SIU.50 Outside U.S.. A / 0  and KPO Addn>sses
I nil red as seeomi . lass nr.ilier at tin 1‘i ‘st (Mfice in Koian, 
1. \,is under the act ot tbnuress ol M auh  V lh " ‘». Sceond 
( la>s jhiMaye paid at Kotan. lesas

by P a lm er, 
W ristw atch  by R elax.

Watching the biirdiie 
when Arnold Palmdr 
putts is a sport thoili- 
sands of golf fans have 
played. Off the links, 
they notice A rno ld  
Palmer, like many cham
pions, wears a watch he 
never has to pamper: the 
Rolex Day-Date. Wear
ing one won’t make you 
his equal on the greens, 
but you’ll both be on a 
par in your choice of 
classic timepiece.

Eating more high-fiber 
foods tends to reduce 
symptoms of chronic con
stipation, diverticulosis 
and some types of “ irrita
ble bow el", says a foods 
and nutrition specialist. 
High fiber sources are 
whole grain breads and 
cereals, fruits and vege
tables, beans, peas and 
nuts.

The Rolex Day-Date, epi
tome of flawless accuracy 
and distinctive good taste, 
is a 30-jewel chronometer, 
carved from a single block 
of 18kt. gold or platinum 
only. This superb instru
ment, with day available in 
23 languages,- features the 
matching President brace
let. Its ;amed Oyster case 
is pressure-proof down to 
165 feet.

Be fore  Y ou  P u rch a se  A  N e w

C or O r  Pick Up ...
G iv e  U s A  C h an ce  To Sh ow  Y ou  

H ow  M u ch  Y ou 'll S A V E  A t

F & M  Chevrolet - Buick

C o m p le te  So le s  S. Se rv ice  

735 -2244  
1 05 S C le v e la n d  

Rotan, T e x a s  79546

SALE
All Spring & Sammer Clothu

1/3 Off
IBe OiiM

McCair$ Patterns, fabrics And 
$ewin$ Notions 
Aedueed |0%______

105 N. Oarfirld
The Casuai Shop

Botan, Texas

FAMILIARITY
We attended the wedding of a friend recently in a 

neighboring city. When we first entered the church every
thing seemed strange, the hymnals, the words of the ser
vice, until we heard that familiar phrase, "Our Father 
Which Art in Heaven." Suddenly it was as if a door had 
been opened to us.

With the others in the congregation, with the beautiful 
young bride and her new husband, we repeated those 
words which, over the years, have given hope to men and 
women in all kinds of churches all over the world; and we 
realized that despite the surface differences we are, all of 
us, actually one community.

God's House has many different entrances, but they are 
all equally available, to be passed through and shared with 
Him by everyone.

Copyright 1960 Keister Advertising Service 
P.O. Box 8024, Charlottesville, Virginia 22906
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H.L. Davis & Co.
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Rotan Motor Co. I
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Roby Insurance 
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fisher County 
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<Rotan., 9 e-xcLi.

farmers Union Botan Paint k M&C Lumber k |i .
Co-op Oin Body Shop Hdw. Inc.

<:.RokLj, 9̂£.xai <dRotan, 9e.xa± ^Rotan, 9txai h
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Joanna Blair, Stanley Warren United
I— -̂------------- -̂----------------------- ----------------------------- -

I Fisher ( bounty I
I Nursing Home |

Joanna Kay Blair and 
Stanley Warren exebahg-. 
ed wedding vows May 24,” 
at 3:00 p.m ., in First 
Methodist Church of Ro
tan. Farther Hoorman of 
St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church officiated.

The bride is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blair /  o f . > Rotap.: - T.he - 
bridegroom-is thfe* so n 'o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warren 
of Amarillo.

Organist was Tina Blair 
of Rotaft, sister-in-lav/ of 
the bride. Selections were 
“ M ore” . “ Som ew here,

My Love” , and “ Theme 
from Rqrrieo and Juliet-’ ’
•* The bride Wore a floof • 
length gown of imported 
Chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle over satin, designed 
with a portrait neckline, 
edged with appliqued lace 
flower motiffs. The figu

s Stanley Warren

rine bodice fastened down 
.the back and the long lace, 
s leev es / * form ed petal 
points over her hands and 
were fastened with self- 
cowered buttons.^f satin. 
The columinous skirt of 
layers o f tulle was defined 
w th ein overskirt of 
Chantilly lace edged with 
deep pleated tulle double 
ruffles. Her bouquet v/as 
white daisies, carnations 
and baby’s breath v/ith 
blue satin ribbon bow and 
streamers.

Matron of honor was Su 
Cox o>f Hart, sister o f the 
bride. Bridesmaid v/as 
Rfwerly Heck of Nazareth.

Flower girl was Katy 
Warren o)f Dallas, niece of 
dio' <jro)oni.

Dale McClain o f Dim- 
met was best man. 
Ciro«.msman was Bruce 
Fhiv of Nazareth.

C andlelighters v/ere 
K(*ith Blair of Rotan, 
brother o>f the bride and 
Janet Warren of Amarillo, 
victor o>f the grotom.

Ushers were Martin 
Blair (»f Ro)tan. brosther of 
th(' bride and Clyde 
Warren o)f Austin, brother 
of the groom.

The altar featured a 
eandelahra o f 15 Royal 
l)hie candles, greenery 
and satin how and flanked 
bv baskets of white daisies 
jind blue .satin bows.

A receptjf^n was held 
i'on.odiately folktwing the 
corpmonv in the Fellov/- 

Hall of the church. 
S. werf‘ Kellie Pease 
of Kotatt and Charlotte 
Warror of Dallas, sister- 
i»:-!aw of th.e irroom. The 
houvienarty consisted of 
Mrs. Richard Posey. Mrs. 
Bobbv Gruhen. and Julie 
a '̂d Jill Posev.
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Member FDIC

AIM

The groom is employed 
vn'th Beil . HiliCopter in 
Amarillo. The bride is a 
senif>r at West Texas State 
University and employed 
at Vita Craft in Canyon, 
the couple will live in 
Canyrm.

Secret Pjals 
Meeting Held
Mrs. Clyde Feurar Sr. 

find Ludie Hfuris were 
hbstesses to the Secret Pal 
Club Tuesday, June 10, at 
2:00 p.m ., in the home of 
Mrs. Farrar.

Members present were 
Mmes. Marvin Ashley, 
John Bostick, Joe Morris, 
O.D. Knox, Dono Darden, 
Earnest Hammer, John 
Palmer, John Leach; Hazel 
Smith, Gertie Sanders, 
Lillie H erron, V irgie 
Weems, Myrtle Kelton, 
Opal Burch, Bertha AUen, 
Clara Rogers, and the 
hostesses Mrs. Farrar and 
Ludie Harris.

Mrs. J.R. McAnnaly of 
Kermit was present.

The club is happy to 
w'elcome Mary Ann Rodri
quez as a new member.

Guests were Amy Ben
nett, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Marshal Bennett 
and granddaughter of 
Mrs. Dono Darden; also, 
Christoper Lee Leach, 
grandson of Mrs. John 
Leach.

Punch, coffee, iced tea, 
tw'o kincte of cake, sand- 
unches. dips, chips, and 
other party dainties were 
served.

The blessing was asked 
by Mrs. Opal Burch.

Visitors to Mr. and Mrs. 
'John Cox. this week 
included Mrs. Lowell For
rest of Snyder, Mrs. Jim 
Wortonand T.J. of Pilot 
Hill, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Hollis, Kristin, Clint 
and Jay of Wichita Falls.

Visiting Mrs. Lena Key 
were Mrs. Lynn Deenand 
Trampus, Travis, Trisha 
and Trina of Gu)rmon, 
Okla., and Mrs. Kay 
Jones, Linnie and LaTesha 
of Snyder.

David and Janice Wade

Card Of Thanks
We would like to 

take this opportunity 
to thank all our 
friends for the loving 
support and expres
sions of kindness, the 
phone calls, flowers, 
food, cards and most 
of all the prayers 
during our time of 
sorrow. Your kind
ness is warmly appre
ciated and will be long 
remembered.

May God bless each 
one of you.

The Alan Eaton 
family

of Hamlin and Mrs. Sybil 
Wade of Hai^in visited  ̂
Mrs. Cordie Wade.

Visiting Mrs. Thaddie 
Wilson were Gayle New- 
come of Haskell and 
Annabelle Brown o f Sey
mour.

Mrs. Lizzie Owens at
tended church services at 
Little Zion Church on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wayland Holt of 
Snyder visited with Mrs. 
Addie Scott.

Mr. Henry Gruben is in 
Fisher County Hospited. '

Mrs. Clara Doggett of

Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Annie ..Gruben of Rotaii 
visited ■ with ‘Mrs. * Tish 
Hayes.

Visiting Virgil CampbeU 
were Mrs. Teresa Cohea 
and Mrs. Ann Kinsey of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Neda Kiser was 
visited by her son, Fred 
White of Sweetwater.

John Ed Reed of 
McCaulley visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobb Reed.

Drop by to see us 
an34;ime. We look forward 
to your visits.

SOUTHWEST 
C m iS  MF6. CO.

• •TARPS^AWNINGSl 
•BOAT COVERS 
•CAR COVERS 

•PICK-UP COVERS

235-8461
1500 W. Broadway 
Sweetwater, Tex.

1-54 Rev 7-79

8x10 Natural Color Portrait - $1.50
Your choice of Family Group.or Individual 

One special offer per family, one per perspn.

photographer wil be at:
ROTANA INN 

ThvirSclav, Ju ly  3 
P hoto H ours: 1 :0 0  -  9 :0 0  pm

ROTAN, TEXA.S
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Pvt. Simon Castor New 
Duty Station

FIRST TIME eOWBpY: 
Carlos Andrade, foreign 
exchange student from 
Brazil, currently residing 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Jeffreys of Rxjby, took part 
in his first grand entry last 
weekend at the Rotan 
Rodeo. Riding witi Carlos 
is Alan Jeffreys.

Pvt. Simon Castor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Castor, Sr., Roby, r^^ntly 
was assigned as a unit

supply specialist with the 
50th Infantry at Fort Hood, 
Texas. f
■ • Castor’s wife, Adela, is 
with him at the Fort.

Snyder Art Show
The annual 4th of July 

Art Show will be held in 
the Scurry County Bam in 
Towle Park.

Bring paintings W ed
nesday, July 2nd, between 
1 p.m. and 7 p.m. to the 
Scurry County Bam in 
Towle Park. They will be 
picked up between the 
hours of 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
on Friday, July 4.

There will be four 
ribbons: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 
Honorable Mention; alî o, 
trophies will be given to 
1st place winners in each 
division; Senior Profes
sional, Senior Amateur, 
and Junior.

Division will include: 
Professional-teachers 
and/or those who have ’ 
won recognition in any 
outstanding State exhibi
tion), N on-Professional 
Amateurs (or those who 
have not won recognition 
in outstanding State exhi
bitions), and Students (up 
to and including High 
School students).

Each artist may enter 
four paintings in each 
class. There will .be an 
entrance fee of $3.00 per 
painting in Adult Class, 
$1.50 per painting in 
Junior Class. Artists will 
be Eillowed to price work 
for sale, with 10 percent of 
the sale price going to the 
4th of July Art Show.

Judging will be the 
morning of July 4th; the 
doors will be closed to the 
public during this time. 
The judges’ decision will 
be finsd. Any artist is 
eli^ble to enter.

Insurance should be 
carried when desired by 
the artist, no insurance

will be carried by the Art 
Show, but all possible care 
will be used in handling 
the entries (all work will be 
received with that under
standing). All paintings 

' musj- be matted or framed 
and wired for hanging. 
Paintings hould not be 
over two years old and 
should not have won any 
awards in the past at this 
show. Each entry must 
have a card attached to the 
back with the name of the 
artist, address, division, 
and price (if for sale).

Trophies will be on 
display until paintings are 
picked up at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 4th.

The show will be open 
to the public Wednesday, 
July 4th, from 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. For further informa
tion, contact Pansy Ray at 
573-6838 or Mrs. Melvin 
Lee at 673-2754. *

*I YOUFtl mndspendenti | 
\lnsuranceg iAGBUT J

S E R V E S  YO U FIR S T  ^

SWEETWATER 
LIVESTOQK 

AUCTION. INC.
L E T  U S  H A N D L E  

N E E D S  w h e t h e r
b u y i n g  o r

S E L L I N G
Sale Every Wed. 

11:00
C E C I L  b t u L E R S ,  

P R E S I D E N T  

H a m lin  5 7 6 - 3618 
S w e e t w a t e r  
2 3 6 - 6 3 7 8

fSk 1

,

Patients admitted to 
Fisher County;*; i Hospital 
June 17-23, 1980.̂ ^

Debra Davis'; *Biddie 
Shipp; Sophie . Ramirez, 
A.H.HudnaU, Jim ^ L. 
Daniel, Sterling- IWilling- 
ham, LaRhea Smith, Hen
ry J. Gmben, Ruben 
Garza, Tommy Whitefield, 
Sr., Charlie E. Rivers, 
Rotan; Trixie H. West, 
Loraine; Juana Montez, 
Nita Neves, Roby; Lula 
Weaver, Hamlin; Melody 
Sasser, Betty Owens, 
Sweetwater; Esther Bur- 
cham, Snyder; Ertis KuUa, 
Fluvanna.

It isn’t the size o f the hail 
that’s important 

it is the damage it causes.
The Farm Bureau Members’ Insurance needs 

come first at your Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
Cbmpanies.

You deal with people who know farming and 
who work with Farm Bureau Members every day.

Your Crop Hail Policy provides quality in
surance coverage at the lowest net cost possible.

Your claimsmen are specialists in adjusting 
your loss.

This adds up to better service for Farm Bureau 
Members, i ’

Farm Bureau Insurance
Ben Reaid 

215 W. Snyder
735-34591 Rotan, Texas

CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Birthday, Anniversary 
Shower or Any Special 

Event

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDING CAKES 
Fountain and Stairway Available

JAYE NEICE CLEMENTS 
735-3281 or 735-2010 

6:00 P.M. and Weekends

Behavior Management 
Consultants

Announces The Availability

Counseling, Biofeedback 
Stress

Rod Cannedy, Ph.D. Sue Tilbrook 
Psychologist Associate
Consulting Supervisor .

Call 735-2211
For Appointment Or Information

J^R  Grocery Market

Prices fffective June 26-July 2, 1660 
Double S(&H Green Stamps From 1:00 p .m . Tuesday

All Day Wednesday

s ; GREEN i,'- 
S T A M P S

Market Sliced Spiced
. Gooch

luncheon
Patented .—

telectronic / G O O C H  1 M Oaf
process lYieolB
guarantees
you more
tenderness.

^Naturally,

1

Slab
Bacon

31.09 u>.

Ooocki^ Oz. Pkj. ’ Orouhd
K  2 Liter

m  Cohe, 7-Up
Cerman Beef
Sausage

31.49 „
OF Or Tab

31.49 V C .  31.09

 ̂ G R E E N  
85? S T A M P S

Oerber

Baby food
4/7^’

Ountan Hines

Cake Mixes

Hormel 4 1/2 0z«

Spam Spread

w
GET

IMOREI
HEPI

Borden Grade A

Large Eggs
7 9 '

Oladiola 5 LB.

flour
$9

Hormel 4 1/2 Oz.

Potted Meat

3 / W '

Sweatened 
2 Bt. Pkg.

Koolald
Kraft

Uelveeta 
Cheese S3 .4 9
Mrs. Tueker^s

Shortenino
Mr. Pibb, Rondo 
IPeleh^s flavors

SIM

MORE
iHNESS

J(&R Grocery Market
We Reserve The Right T o Limit Quantities 

735*2564 We Accept Food stamps Rotan, Texas

1 ^  Pw| ®iET MORE
V A R I E T Y  q u a l it y  Ig g I  FRESHNESS VARIETY QUALITY
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Petite Sandra Harrell Says Bulls 
Are Better Than Barrel Racing

In a sport normally 
reserved for rough and 
tough cowboys, Sandra 
Harrell is quietly and 
politely making her pres
ence known. She’s a bull 
rider and is no amateur at 
the sport.

When her name was 
called out over the public 
address system, one cow
boy said, “ Oh, hell, 
women’s liberation has 
invaded bull riding’ ’ . He

4e4i4ei|c
Working mothers of 

young children spend an 
average of 16-20 percent of 
their hourly earnings on 
child-care costs, regard
less of the mother’s salary.

Sandra Harrell

Jeffreys Named Local 
Youth Service Reps.

Rev. and Mrs. Don 
Jeffreys, pastor and wife 
of First Baptist Church, 
Roby, have recently been 
authorized by the Youth 
Exchange Service (YES) 
Board of Directors to serve 
as representatives in this 
area to handle all related 
business or the YES 
organization, based on the 
incorporation records, by
laws, and philosophy of 
YES. This exchange ser
vice, with international 
headquarters in San Cle
mente, California, has 
been designed by the 
United States Government 
to increase international 
understanding through the 
exchange student pro
gram.

The exchange service is 
currently in need of 
families all over America 
to provide a temporary 
home for students wanting 
to come to the United 
States on short cultural 
visas. Host families re
ceive a high school 
exchange studehf fdr.tHree 
to nine months starting in

mid August. They are to 
be enrolled in local high 
schools. Likes, dis-likes, 
hobbies, and personeilities 
of the students will be 
fitted as nearly as possible 
to the same qualities of the 
host families. The stu
dents bring their own 
spending money and are 
fully covered: w th medical 
insurance. ' “  We do not 
want them to be guests in 
your home’ ’ , the Jeffreys 
said, “ but want them to 
become a part of your 
family. We want them to 
learn about m iddle 
American families.’ ’

If you would consider 
becoming good-will am
bassadors of the United 
States and missionaries of 
your faith, please call 
916-776-2159 for more 
details. There are students 
waiting for placement now 
and unless we have a 
home by mid July, they 
must be told they’ll have 
to wait. For some of them, 
this • wdl be -their • last • 
opportunity to be - an

excnange student in the 
U.S.A.

B A N D  T I  

Real Estate  f
1 1 3 W. Snyder 

735-2571

NEW USTING - 2 
bedroom rock house, 
comer lot, $3500.

WHY WAIT? - 3 
bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, utility, base
ment, garage with 
storage, fenced.

TAKE ADVAN
TAGE - Remodeled 3 
bedroom, living room, 
utility, kitchen, bath 
patio, fenced.
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All High |{

Heels

1 / 3 Off
Hinds Shoes 
& Apparel
Rotan, Texas
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older home, partly 
remodeled on four 
lots, $13,500.

CALL NOW- Brick 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
kitchen, den, living 
room, garage, water
well.

EXTRA NICE- 2
bedroom, kitchen, 
bath, den, living 
room, garage, storm 
cellar, fenced, excel
lent location.

EXCELLENT LO
CATION - 2 bedroom, 
stone house on corner 
lot with second house 
next door. Both for 
$22, 000.

TWO FOR ONE 
PRICE - Two adjacent 
houses, do the fix up 
yourself then rent, •

Joe D. Burk, Broker 
H. Thompson, Sales

man, 735-2421 
Myla Black, Salesman 

735-3091

may have been the only 
one objecting, though, 
most cowboys were on 
their feet screaming words 
of encouragement as pe
tite Sandra Harrell nodded 
to the gate crew to let 
“ Number 21’ ’ loose.

Sandra didn’t ride her 
bull last Saturday night as 
the 24th annual Fisher 
County Sheriff’s Posse 
Rodeo, but she gave it a 
good try. She lasted about 
three good jumps on old 
“ Number 21”  then took a 
tumble on her back-side.

She’ll be on another bull 
in another town next 
weekend. Why? Because 
it’s in her blood now.

She’s been riding bulls for 
three years. In fact her 
bull riding in the past has 
been good enough to get 
her the unique title o f 
“ high &hool Texas Girl’s 
BuU Riding Champion” .

Her home is Lake 
Worth, a suburb of Fort 
Worth, This fall she’ll be a 
senior.

Sandra doesn’t look the 
part of a female bull rider. 
You’d normally expect her 
to be a stocky gal, 
boisterious, toting a can Of 
CoOrs beer in one hand 
and bull bell in the other. 
The description of Sandra 
is quite the opposite. She’s

a shy girl, gives the 
impression of a 4-H baking 
contest finalist rather than 
a bull rider. She’ s mcdest 
and really didn’t w;ant any 
publicity just because she 
happened to be a' girl, 

Sandra has taken part in

some 50 high  ̂ school 
rodeos during the past 
three years and last 
Saturday night was sitting 
in ^ o n d  place in a Fort 
Worth amateur rodeo—pot 
the girl^a variety, second 
among all contestants. ■

Swiitmtinj Lessons 

June 30-July 12 Ages 3 AnA Up 

Beginner To Advanced Classes 

. Times To Be Arranged 
2 UJeehs->30.00 
Call 735-2600 

To Register Before June 30.
■ Jan Kincaid

spring is the Time To  Build Big Business

fids! Phi 7 3 5 -2 5 6 2

TO Repairman 
ivlll be In UJestern 
Auto. OJorh on all 
Makes Models 

$2.50 (tocallu) For 
Pick-up tk Delivery. 
Extra Charge For 

Out of Town.
Call 735-3322 or 

Come By 
OJestern Auto

SILUEft SPUR 
CAF£

Roby, Texas 

^11 77b-27AA

Open Mon.-Thurs. 
6:00 am To 

6:00 pm

Fri. 6:00 am 
To 0:00 pm

Catfish Or Steak 
Served Fri.

5:00-0:00 pm

family Style 
Service

SESZSZSZSZSZSZS;
--- r'* ------

prinhiiIi
COMPUlf PRINIING StRVIi;̂

I !I Newspaper | 
[ ___ Office I

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
2*/2 bath, den, living room, 
studio, patio, carpet, fen
ced back yard, ref. air, 
priced to sell. Call Mike 
Terry, 776-2643. 19-tfc

NOTICE : Lady bugs and 
plentiful supply. No worm 
has developed resistance 
to them the last 100 years. 
Claud Senn, 806-237-6222.

19-8tc

Boot & Shoe Repair
at Longhorn Leather 
Works, 211 Lamar, 
Sweetwater, next to ' 
Ken’s Drive Inn Gro.

Open 8:30 to 5:00 
Monday-Friday, 8:30 
to 12 noon Saturday. 
Open through lunch 
hour. Call 235-4250.

2-4tc

PAINTER
♦Interior

♦Exterior
Reasonable

Prices

Call
HOSS CARRILLO 

735-2559 
Good Equipment

SHARP 
Desk Model 
Calculators 

From 
$79.95

The Newspaper 
Office

NOTICE: Kid’s Coilege 
Day School now acceptmg 
limited applications for iPuU 

. of part, day children’s care 
beginning m id-A ugust. 
Contact Donna Kennedy 
735-2996.________  18-tfc

NOTICE: Drug abuse 
and a loch oli^  education 
and information consulta
tion and referral agency. 
Tri-Couniy Council on 
Alcoholism, Scurry, Mit
chell and Fisher Counties. 
118 E. Hwy., 573-3233, 
Snyder, Texas. 24 hour 
service._______  23-tfc

AIR CONDITIONING and 
electrical: Complete ser
vice on refrigeration and 
evaportive air conditioning 
complete electrical service 
and sales. Licensed 24 

. hour \‘serid^.r (915). 235t. 
■ 8 1 ^  ‘ 16:13tic

FARM WELDING and 
X-Ray tested pipe welding 
and fabrication. Lee W eld- 

’ ing Service, Roby, 776- 
2166._______________2-tfc

COME TO EZELL KEY 
for all your grazer and 
Sudan seed. We have all 
seed now in stock also 
have a new line of big crop 
seeds. EzeU Key Feed and 
Seed.______________ 10-tfc

FOR SALE: SR2 Delint- 
ed cottonseed, also two 
2-row JD Rotary Hoes. 
L.A. Sparks, 735-3068. 
______________  I , 12-tfc

HAND MADE GUSffm: 
Vera’s Gift ishop. Open 9 
to 11 a^m. and 1 to 5 p.m ., 
908 E.8th St., Rotan. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: Older 3-bed 
room home; com er lot, 
good condition; 810 N. 
McKinley. Total price 
$6,000.00; $500.00 down, 
balance at 10 percent, call 
735-2236. 19-tfc

NOTICE: Will do hay 
hauling, lawn mowing and 
light hauling. Call 735- 
2316. __________ • 18-tfc

MONUMENTS AND 
MARKERS: J.B. Smith, 
308 E. 4th St., Rotan, 
Texas, caU 735-3290.14-tfc

CAMP SPRINGS WELD- 
ING: Portable welding, at 
shop or in* the field. 
Service 24 hours. Call 
573-0078. 17-tfc

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, 
round bales, will deliver. 
Call Carroll Murphree, 
_________________  19-ltp

: WANTED: To purchase 10 
to 50 acres in the Fisher 
County area. Contact Ken 
Wize, 2107 Idaiho, Mona
hans, Texsis 79756. 17;4tp

FOR RENT: Trailer Space 
817-989-2986 or 817^989- 

. 2681. $240 a year dr $25 a 
month. 16:4tc

YARD SALE: Saturday,
8 to 5, 708 E. McArthur. 
___________  19-ltc

NOTICE: (Hell) Fire
Insurance* protection and 
coverage offered by Lord 
Jesus Christ. Contact local 
eigent. First Baptist Chur- 
ch, Roby, for details. 19-tfc

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, 
Landes Furniture, caU 
735-3171. 18-tfc

MARY KAY Cosmetics 
offers a complete line of 
quality skin care products. 
For complimentary facial 
or products, call Ketren 
McClure 776-2342 or 776- 
254X:^ -  9-22tc"*

MATTRESSES: New 
and renovated, choice of 
color, firinness and size. 
Save on renovating, guEir- 
anteed. Made by Western 
Mattress Company. Call 
Mrs. Tumbdw, 735-2313, 
Rotan and leave name. 
_____ . ________ 50-tfc

FENCE BULDING AND 
REPAIRING, caU T.J. 
Jackques, 235-2805 in 
Sweetwater. Three lots for 
sale. 19-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, dining 
room, kitchen, large living 
room, 2 ■ car garage 
attached. Located, in rural 
community, on city water 
and school bus route. 
Shown by appointment 
only. Call 915-776-2596 
after 5:30 p.m. 18-2tc

NOTICE: We buy scrap 
iron. Farm Tractor & 
Service, “ Your John 
Deere Dealer” , Rotan, 
Texas._____________ 52-tfc

NEW HOME SEWING 
MACHINES: Electrolux
cleaners, repair all makes. 
H.B. Stevens, 1101 James 
Street, Sweetwater, 235- 
2889.________ 27-tfc

FOR SALE: Registered 
one year old quarterhorse, 
filly. Halter broken, rea
sonable priced. Contact 
735-3361. 19-3tc

r
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&mnmguenace
FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

C /iS f , A /  L , „

735-2562
LCS,

COPIES
m ade

2 5 *
each

The
Newspoper 
Office 

Rotan .

FOR SALE: One alumi
num window 3.0x5.0 used 
only a few months. Fred 
Hawkins, 719E. Burnside, 
735-3546. 19-tfc

KIM

PtASE

I PHOTOGRAPHY|
O F F I C E  7 3 5 - 2 S 6 2  

H O M E  7 3 S . 3 I I S

FOR SALE: Portable 
free-arm Singer sewing 
machine, like new,' perfect 
condition. 215 W. McAr- 
thur, call 735-2545. 18-2tc

FOR SALE: 1976 3/4 
Chev. piqkup, complete 
overhaul, power, air, big 
tires, spoke wheels. 735- 
2515.____________  19-ltp

FOR SALE: TYE driU, 
16-10, like new,, call 
735-2887, $2,200. 19-2tp~ V

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom 
house, fenced y£u*d, se
curity deposit, call 776- 
2744. 19-ltc

FREE: 'Puppies, call- 
735-2224 or 735-2p72. •

19-ltc

. NOTICE: /  Local ; hay 
bailing 65 cents per bale. 
Call 735-2312, Harold 
Freeman. ________ ^r4tp

NOTICE: Commercial
hay bailing, 65 cents’per 
bale. Call '735-3438,-Johii. 
Lee Brown. 19-4tp

WANT 'PO BUV: Good 
clean used toys, ; games, 
puzzles, books, children’ s 
play furmture or equip
ment. Please call Dnnng • 
Kennedy 73g-2996.18-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 
studio apartments with 
utilities paid, from .$l 15.00 
to $125.00 a tnonth. CaU 
776-2744. , li-t fc

•. FREE: Two topther cats 
and six baby kittens. CaU 
735-2064., , * 18-2tc

NOTICE: MuUin and' 
Son waterweU contractor; 
WaterWeUs, test holes, 
pumps. CaU 806-254-2012 
or 806-254-6933. f 18-4tc

CAKES for any birthday, 
holiday, or special oc
casion. Very reasonable 
prices. Great for any 
party. CaU Debrah, 11&- 
2159. . ^ 19-tfc
WANT: Lumber corral 
built, some repairs-also 
wire fences buUt.CaU 915 
573-2815’. ,* |̂ 7:3tC'

FOR RENT  
Storase spaces 
from $13.50-Up 

per month. 
Lock it aiid 

ifesve It. 
Rotan

Self-Stora3e

735-3171

We Sell
L e g a l & Letter 

S \ z f  ■

iF IIIng Cabinets

Newspaper
Office

t .. X
i-r':*;,
■ ;~X

V
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First Area Teacher 
Drew $5.00 A Week

Leisure Lodge

In the year of 1899, Mr. 
H.T. Moize, Mr. Tom 
Edwrds, and Mr. Gteorge 
Deel met upon the hiU 
southeast of what became 
the site of Pleasant Valley 
School, and selected the 
location and name for a 
school. Mr. Edwards gave 
one acre of land and the 
one room box house was 
built by men of the 
community. As the school 
was financed by the coimty

Local Youth

In Workshop

This coming Friday a 
total o f 26 young people 
w d  sponsors from First 
Baptist Church, Rotan, 
wiU be going to the Youth 
Evangelism  C onference 
and to Six Flags. Approxi
mately 22,000 young peo
ple and their sponsors are 
expected to attend the 
reunion in Dallas' newest 
and finest convention 
center.

At the reunion, there 
will be testimonies, ser
mons, sacred music and 
popular personalities from 
over the United States.

The program personali
ties will include: Joni 
Eareckson, author o f 
Joni”  and “ A Step 
Further” , the story of how 
she became a quadraple- 
gic and her trials and 
triumphs; Dawson McAl
lister, Christian Youth 
consultant and lecturer of 
Englewood, Colo.; “ Ga
briel” , Christian singing 
duo, Arlington; Peter 
Jenkins, author, “ Walk 
Across America” , and his 
wife Barbara; Mike Warli
ke, Christian humiorist...

Card Of Thanks
We would like to 

thank all of the people 
of Fisher Coutny who 
have helped make the 
past years memorable 
ones for us. We really 
appreciate all of the 
fiiendship and hospi
tality extended to us. 
A special thanks to 
4-H members, leaders 
and parents, for the 

.fihe boQto, money, . 
and -ĵ ftsf given to us. 
A memorable place 
'will always, remain 
our h e ^ s  for you.

. John and Vikki 
Schumacher

Use horizontal lines to 
make a narrow room look, 
wider.. Achieve this using 
a striped rug or carpet 
with horizontal bands of 
•color. Or place a horizontal 
piece of furniture such as a 
stiped-back sofa or long 
table along the narrow end 
wall of the room, says a 
home ^onom ist :̂ with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Farm Bureau 
Insurance

. • Rli Lines 
• fluto • Life 
‘ • Home 

• Liabiiity

We Care For 
Our Own
Ben Reoid 

215 W. Snyder 
735-3491 

Rotan, Texas

taxes, there was only 
enough to have three or 
four months terms.

Mrs. J.A. Brown taught 
the first term. The pay was 
$20.00 per month, or $5.00 
per week.

Miss Maude Moize, 
Stella Moize Cleveland, 
Willard Moize and Allie 
Deel are the only people 
living who were living in 
the community when the 
first school was taught. As 
far as I know. Miss Maude 
Moize is the only one 
living who attended the 
first school term.

The names of aU who 
attended the first school 
are: Ola Edwards, Kylie 
Ogden, Ellis Ogden, Geo
rge Fairley, Well Ogden, 
Jim Deel, Ivan Deel, 
Henry Deel, Edna Moize, 
Edgar Moize, Maude 
Moize, Eula Brookshire, 
Vernon Brookshire, Julius 
Edwards, Neil Murry.

Mrs. Stella Cleveland

Many thanks to the 
Sunday School class for 
bringing the beautiful 
birthday party last week. 
Our June honorees were 
Mary Brice and Ruby 
Brewer.

Special thanks also for 
the people resonsible for 
bringing Sunday School 
each week and Overa 
Jones^and aU the Monday 
volunteers for our Sing 
Along.

I need some volunteers 
to come and help with our 
bingo and dominoes each 
week. We could also use

Roby Garden
Club Meeting 
Cancelled
The Roby Garden Club 

has recessed for the 
summer month. The mem
bers will resume their 
activities in September.

some bingo gifts if anyone 
would like to donate some.

Our visitors for the past 
week have been Mrs. 
Betty Tankersley, Valerie 
and Ray of BlackweR 
visited the Gaines Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Barker of Roby, John 
White of Sweetwater and 
Lima Kolb of Sweetwater 
visited Mary Lee Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carter of Calif., Mrs. 
Sharon Runci and children 
of Brazoria, Miss Luna

Kolb of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. B.K. Newhouse of 
Snyder and Mrs. Lula Mae 
Crawford of Hamlin visit
ed Miss Emily Garrett the 
past week.

Visiting Jimmie Brewer 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Benton of Stamford, Mrs. 
Rink Cooper and her 
grandson Adam Metcalf of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Etheredge of Roby visited 
the Tom Simmonses.

See you next week.

Suburban 
by Sachs

•150m.p.gal.
•49 cc engine 

See It Today

Snyder, Tenat *  S*™*®

^ TV Repairman ^

I
m
I
I  
I
m

573-6562

Will Be In Western Auto. 

Work On All Makes & Models

$2.50 (Locally) For Pick-up 

& Delivery. Extra Charge 

For Out Of Town.

Call 735-3322 Or Come By |

Western Auto I
735-3322 Rotan, Texas

TIlie Friday And Sauturday, June S7tti & S8th

M & C  L u m b e r  &  H a r d w a r e
Rotan, Texas

Come To The 
Open House

Leater Garrett 
Manager

And E ^ployeea  Inrlte 
You To Tlie Open House

O r e r

$500.
In

Will Be Given 
A w a y

Come In And 
Register

F r e e  C o f f e e

Sale Prices Good 
June 37 & 38 Onlu

 ̂ ' Subject To Stock 
On Hand
Trrpnr

Whisper
C e i l i n g

F a n s
Reg. $ 8 9 . 9 5

Lakeland
Rireb

Paneling

9 5

Certain Cooper Group

T o o 1 « 3 0 % « / /

Arrow
Eiectric
Staple
Guns

Reg. $31.95

$ 3 8 . 00

Weperhauser
Studa

3” X  i|” X  93 5/8” . ■ v ' ■ ■

90

Brandp North Shbrl
Blrek Rireb

Paneling Paneling
$ 9 .® *$13.®®,.̂

«  93

M & C  L u m b e r  &  H a r d ir a r e
Rotan, Texas
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Sweetwater Savings Association Changing 
Name To Homestate Savings On June 30th
Sweetwater Savings As

sociation will change its 
name to Homestate Sav
ings as of Monday, June 
30, according to Ed Aiken, 
Sr., chairman of the board, 
and Donald R. Whitehead, 
president of the savings

Robertsons 
Hold Family 
Reunion
Descendants of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Robertson met for their 
8th annual reunion at Lake 
Brownwood over the week
end, Jime 13-15.

Visiting, swimming and 
water skiiing were enjoyed 
by the fifty-three in 
attendance.

Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cobb, 
Michael, Treon and Jackie 
of Sunray; Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Whiteker, Jamie 
and Jimmy, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross W oolsey, 
Roby; Mr. and Mrs. BRl 
Jeni^s and Jeff, Bay City; 
Mrs. Hazel Adams, Pam- 
pa; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jenkins, Jr. of Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Adams, 
Hurst; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clay, Odessa; Mrs. Nita 
Rinker, Roby; Mrs. Neva 
Beene, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Lewis, Kim, 
Tracy and Kirsti, Midland; 
Mrs. Scott Feagan, Che- 
rie, Shana and Shea, 
Roby; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Land and Richie, Arling
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Galleiher and Greg, Arling
ton; Mrs. Pat Shelton, 
League City; Brian John
son, Austin; David Duke,. 
Dallas; Mr. and-Mrs, .Rick 
Turner and Magon, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Barbara Gar
ner, Starla and Brad, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Gamer, Odess; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Adams, 
Scott and Julie of Arling
ton.

Free Health 
Screening Set 
For Roby

The Texas Department 
of Health Region 4, wiU 
hold screening services for 
area towns. The public is 
invited to attend, and 
there will be no chsirge for 

. tltese seryiCea. Any ab
normal findings will be 
referred to the client’s 
private physician.

Services offered will be 
for diabetes, high blood 
pressure, anemia, vision, 
hearing, weight and uri
nalysis. Immunizations 
will also be offered only 
when specified.

The clinic will be held in 
Roby on July 14, at the 
Fire HaU. Clinic hours are 
fi*om 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon, and immunization 
from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Press as you sew. Don’t 
cross a seam with another 
seam before pressing it, 
says a clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service.

S & L 
Texaco

And Parts

Engine Overhaul 
Tune-Up Service 

Windshields installed 
Road Service 
Tires - Batteries 

Muffler.& Tail Pipe 
Sales and. Service 
We take Texaco,

Visa & Mastercharge cards 
Com plete Auto Care  
Service

735-32 0 0

and loan.
Aiken and Whitehead 

said the name change was 
made to better reflect the 
growth of the savings and 
loan which is the largest 
financial institution in 
Nolan County with assets

of over 78 million dollars 
and savings deposits of 
over 64 million dollars as 
of May 31.

Currently, Homestate 
Savings, with home office 
in Sweetwater, haS* branch 
offices in Abilene, Rotan,

Roscoe, Colorado City and 
Hamlin and will soon open 
a branch in Big Spring.

According to Aiken and 
Whitehead, only the sav
ings and loan’s name will 
change. All employees, 
officers and directors will

remain and all /savings 
accounts and loans held by 
Sweetwater Savings will 
remain in effect. All 
certificates of deposit and 
passbook accounts are 
insured up to $100,000 and 
will remain as issued by

Sweetwater Savings and 
be honored by Homestate 
Savings.

The name change was 
approved Jime 1 by Texas 
Savings and Loan Com
missioner, L. Alvis Vandy- 
griff, Sr.

NOTICE

To those who have an interest in the 
Hi.cjhland Home Cemetery:

When Highland Home Baptist Church 
was dishaned a trust v/as established for 
the care of the cemetery. Due to the 
continued increase in the cost of labor, 
our available funds will no longer cover 
the cost of a caretaker. If you wish to 
contribute to the trust please contact one 
of the following board members: Truett 
Strickland, R. D. Rains, Bobby Smith, C. 
A. Taggart, Melvin Clements or John 
Wallace.

Miss Bute Colorizer
WiU Be At

M&C Lumber & Hardware
To Assist You With Your 
Decorating Needs.

Get Your Interior Decorating 
Questions Answered.

A Cordial Invitation Is 
Extended For You To 
Attend The 
Grand 
Opening

Grand Opening
&C Lumber & Hard war 

June 27-28 

Sale Prices Are Good 

2 Days Only 

Come In And Meet 

Miss Bute Colorizer

a New Addition to Bute’s 
Family of Fine Paints—V!tLUE*LINE

Latex Flat W all Paint

2 gals f o r S 9 . 3 4 Reg. $ 1 8 . 6 8

Latex House Paint

2 gals, for $10.73
Reg. * 2 1 . 4 6

BUTE
VALUE-UNE

. O i l  .*^chODe«*‘
P a i n t

Oil Porch &  Deck Paint

2 gals, for $13.70
Reg. $ 2 7 . 4 0

VAU? _
e BUTE

.   ̂ v a lu e - l i n e

,  Latex,,
I

P a in t

Latex Sem i-Gloss W all &  Trim Paint

2 gals, for $12.46
Reg. $ 2 4 . 9 2

M&C Lumber & Hardware
Rotan, Texas
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Fisher County 
A6ENT

Stball grains have been 
stored or sool will be 
placed in farm storage 
facilites. The management 
of the grain while in 
storEige wiU determine to a 
large degree the amount of 
insect damage that occurs.

One of the first require
ments for proper grain 
storage -is the use of 
adequate facilities. A good 
facility should exclude edl 
outside moisture, be easily 
accessible for inspection 
and fumigation of the 
grain. Bins in which grain 
can be aerated Eire helpful 
in cooling and drying 
grain.

No matter how well the 
storeigO facilities EU’e con- 
structedy they cannot pro
test the grain unless they 
are clean. Before they are 
used, bins should be 
thoroughly cleaned of all 
waste material and spray- 

, ed with a residual spray. 
Old grain, trash or other 
debris furnish excellent 
living quarters for insects.

Methoxychlor and mala- 
thion can be used to treat 
storage bins. Only ma
terial that has a label 
stating that it can be used 
for bin treatment should 
be purchased. Storage 
bins should be cleaned and 
treated four to six weeks 
before grain is placed in 
them.

The condition of the 
gTEiin when it is placed in 
storage influences insect 
infestations. Hsirvesting

grain too wet provides tm 
environment for insects 
and causes an added cost 
because the'grain must be 
dried 12 percent
moistuffe or less before 
being put into the bin. 
Graiin containing more 
moisture attracts insects, 
promotes mold growth and 
may induce heating.

Cracked grEiin attracts 
insects and aids in their 
d ev e lop m en t. W heat 
should be harvested as dry 
as possible with the 
combine adjusted properly 
to eliminate weed seeds 
and keep cracking of 
kernels at a minimum.

Malathion, the mdy 
approved readily uvUHPe 
gTEiin protectEint, c^HP&e 
applied eis a spray or dust 
to limit insect develop
ment in farm stored grain. 
Mix sprays and use 
according to label direc
tions. Sprays can be 
applied with hand spray
ers, compressed air spray
ers or sprayers operated 
from motor-driven pumps. 
It can also be applied by 
letting it drip into the 
grain at a control rate as it 
enters the auger.

After small grEiin has 
been put into the bin, 
apply a surface treatment 
to prevent insects from 
entering the grEiin or 
feeding on the surface. 
Premium grade malathion 
can be used as a surface 
treatment. A bacterium. 
Bacillus thuringiensis, can

be used to control the 
Indian meal moth, which 
has shown some resistance 
to malathion, but this 
material wiU not control 
weevils or other beetles. 
The surface treaUnent 
should be repeated if 
insect activity is detected 
or if the surface is 
disturbed.

To keep smaU grain in 
good condition it should be 
inspected monthly during 
cooler months Eind twice 
each month during the 
summer and eEirly fEdl. A 
grain probe is needed to 
inspect for insects. A 
temperature sensor cable 
installed in the bin or a 
thermometer on the end of 
a stick is needed to keep 
track of the temperature of 
the grain.

The temperature o f the 
srrain is a good indicator of 
grain condition. Moisture 
in stored grain is shifted 
from one location within 
the grain to another as 
a result of temperature 
d ifferen ces. Concentra
tions of moisture favor 
insect and mold develop
ment Eind results in rapid 
deterioration and heating 
of the gTEiin. .

When adult rice weev
ils, granary weevils, msiize 
w eevils, lesser grain 
borers or Angoumois gniin 
moths Eire found, the bin 
should be fumigated.

ITS or inches
It's not the thickness o f insulation that counts; 

it's the R factor— a measure o f its resistance to heat.
Batts, blankets, rigid board, loose fill or foamed 

in place insulation are the most com m on types o f 
insulation. But wdthin these types are a variety o f 
substances; rock w ool, cellulosic fiber, glass fibre, 
all with varying R factors. While FHA minimum 
specifications call for R-11 in the walls and R-19 in 
the attic, R-11 to 15 in the walls and R-26 to 30 in 
the attic is recommended in Texas.

Building or remodelingf Check the R factor o f 
your insulation.

Your member-owned electric cooperative 
Wants to help you save.

Midwest Electric 
Cooperative

Roby, Texas

State Fire Meeting
Rotan Library Flea Market 
Waives Fines Set In Roby

The 104th Conference- 
Convention of the State 
Firemen’s and Fire Mar
shal’s Assn, of Texas was 
held June 15 through Jime 
18. Headquarters was at 
the Anatale in D eiU e is .

Sunday, June 15, me
morial services were con
ducted and the convention 
dedicated to the memory 
of David Clabaugh of 
Carthage, TexEis.

In various meetings, 
guest speakers included 
Chief V.E. Rogers, Hous
ton Fire Dept, who showed 
slides of the recent 
Houston fire, Eind Carl 
Holmes, OklEdioma City 
Fire Dept. Surprise speak
er WEIS Jerry Lewis who 
applauded the association 
for its work for musculsir 
dystrophy. One-third of 
the funds collected are 
credited directly to the 
firemen.

Ladies’ workshops were 
held after their limcheon 
and style show. Those 
attended by ladies from 
Rotan were pumper races, 
new auxiliaries, and com- 
mitties. These were in
formative Eind answered

many questions.
Pumper races were held 

at Market HaU. Rotan won 
5th place which was the 
slowest time without blow
ing off. ‘ ‘ ‘Booby Trophy’ ’ 
is awarded to the slowest 
time.

Those attending from 
the Midwest District were 
Tom and MEiry Watson, 
Haskell; Kenneth and 
Trudy W ood, Snyder; 
Robert, Connie and Melis
sa Harris, Waymon and 
Jannie Adcock all of 
Merkel; Cheif Pogue, 
Abilene; Barbara Tankers- 
ley, Pat Boone, Peggy 
Stevenson, Kelley Mc
Combs and Glenda Wright 
of Rotan.

Here’s a chance to save 
money! The Rotan Public 
Library is having a 
three-week speciEil on 
overdue books—bring in 
your late books, and there 
will be no fine, between 
June 25 and July 16.

Dig out those books you 
have forgetten about and 
get them back to the 
librE uy so other people CEin 
read them! Check under 
the couch and in your car, 
and bring them in by July 
16.

The Roby Flea Market 
will be held Saturday, 

The event will be held at 
the intersection of high
ways 70 and 180.

The Seine, the historic river 
that flows through Paris, 
rises from six little springs 
in the hills of Burgundy.

Card Of Thanks

I wish to express 
my deepest apprecia
tion for the many acts 
of kindness, the beau
tiful flowers and cards 
I received while in the 
hospital. I especially 
w'ant to thank the 
ones who moved me 
to my new home while 
in the hospital. May 
God bless each of you.

Lester Garrett

Wo re Independent insurance Agents. 
We place insurance with any one of a 
number of fine companies Which means 
wi''re m a position to negotiaU' in your 
behalf A beneift you 11 apprt'ciait' today 
more than ever.

From 1970 to 1978, heart 
disease in the US. decreased 
21 percent and mortality 
from stroke, 28 percent

I Want To Buy 
Clean Used Cars 
And Pick-ups

SOUTHSIDE M OTOR CO.
Cellese Ave. Snyder

Ph. 573-6131

YO u n  independent 
Insurancei  a g e n t j

V  S E R V E S  Y O U  F I R S T

We doif t work for 
just one company. 
We work for yon.

Deaton
Insurance Agency

776-2228
Ed Deaton Agent-Roby, Texas

Grass. Stirrup-high 
and far as the eye could see.

That’s the way it was. 
That’s the way it can be.
When the first ranchers pioneered Texas and 

Oklahoma they were greeted by grassland. 
Ranging for miles and waving a welcome to the 

strong-spirited ranchers and their grazing herds.
When the land was all taken, it was not all 
taken care of. It was fenced and overgrazed. 

It was parched by the dry years, and invaded 
by d^ep-root^ and “droutby” brush. Brush 

. ■ destined to invade nearly every ranch,' 
and to cut in half the grazing potential 

o f over 88 million acres.
But there’s a new pioneer spirit among 
ranchers today. They want their land 

back from the brush...and back to 
its natural beauty and bounty.

And there’s a new product that makes it 
practical. It’s Gras-lan™ from Elanco. 

Graslan is a new approach to brush control. 
It’s as revolutionary and unique as were three 

other Elanco products—Tylan® and 
Rumensin® for your cattle and Treflan® 

herbicide for soybeans and cotton.
To find out more about brush control with 
Graslan, talk to your local SCS, Extension 

Agent or Range Management Specialist. 
Or call the toll free .Elanco hotline: 

.l-800-428-4441.it could he the TTiost 
important call you’ll make for years to come.

Elanco Range Products 
Elanco Products Company 

A  Division of Eli Lilly and Company 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

ELANCO

Pfone«*ii^ anew era 
in range management.

(Graslan^“ — tebuthiuron, Elanco) 
(Rumensin®— monensin, Elanco) 

(Treflan®— trifluralin, Elanco) 
(Tylan®— tylosin, Elanco)
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Local Rider Makes AJRA Finals
Rowdy Rasbeny, 16 

year old' Fisher' County 
cowboy, for the second 
year in a row, has qualified 
for the American Junior 
Rodeo Association finals to

be held in Snyder in 
August. '* ■ " ‘

Rasbeny has been’ 
riding bulls for tl\e past 6 
years. He took p£irt in the 
Fisher County Sheriff’s

Posse 24th annual Rodeo 
m R bt^  last Saturday 
night. His ride* in Rotan 
was the fourth in a row. On 
Wednesday, June 18, he 
was in the Stephenville

rodeo; Thmsday in Evant; 
■ Friday in Granbiiiy ; ' and 
Saturday in Rotan.

Rasbeny was sitting 
second as of last Saturday 
at the Evant rodeo.

He began the 1980 
rodeo circuit in Sweetwa
ter on Easter weekend last 
April and “ has been 
making an average of 2-3 
rodeos every weekend 
since then.”

The biggest feather in 
his cap this season has 
been winning Runt Sloan’s 
Junior Show at Munday in

April. He won some 
$300.00 for his perform
ance there.

Rasbeny broke his hand 
about a month ago, but 
that broken bone hasn’t 
slowed him down any. In 
fact, 3 days after breaking 
the hand and having it set 
in a cast, he split 4th and 
5th place money at a rodeo 
in Iraan and“ won $115. 
“ I’ve been riding the 
bulls, but the other guys 
have been riding them 
better’ ’ , s£iid Rasberry.

Two weeks ago the

Fisher County cowboy 
was in Hugo, Oklahoma. 
He usually is accompanied 
on trips with either his 
father Freddie or grand
father Lee Rasberry.

Although this is the 
second year for qualifying 
for the AJRA finals, this 
will be the first year he has 
com peted. “ I fooled  
around and missed the 
deadline for sending in the 
paperwork to the finals 
last year’ ’ , said Rasberry.

Maximum Rate 
Money M atkt 

Certificate
6 MONTH— M 0,000 MINIMUM

A N IH IA LM T E  ANNUAL YIELD*

7.75% 8.013%
•Yield assumes reinvestment of principal and interest at same 
rate at m aturity

Government Regulations prohibit ALL financial institutions from compounding interest 
during term o f Money Market certificate

30 MONTH CERTIFICATE
ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL Y IELD**

9.50% 10.11%
*Yield assumes interest compounded daily, credited quarterly and left on 

d e ^ it  ̂  one year. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

SWEETWATER 
y SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION
SWEETWATEI IITAI MSCIE lAHLII CIL8IIIICITT MILEIE

★  Grand Opening ★  Grand

S Thursday, Friday 
o Saturday 
■g June 26. 27 &' 28 
J Jan's Beehive

Register For $ 5 0 .0 0  
g) Clothing Shopping Spree
g find 3 Prizes Of fTlerle 
^  Norman Cosmetics.
O  1st Prize $100.00, 2nd 
" i -$ 5 0 .00 , 3rd-$25.00

 ̂ Rll Summer 
merchandise 

20% Off
242 S. Central Hamlin, Texas

915-576-3741 O
★  Grand Opening ★ G rand C*K

O
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FINALIST: Rowdy Ras
berry is a finalist in the 
AJRA in Snyder.

S W E E T W A T E R
SAVINGS

•CilP ASSOCIATION
^ t m m m  ^WW Wfcifcs i  W W #^1 Kwini

V, ,-v ft. V'
K ;% V,  ̂ "  ‘ t  ■

HOfVIES'1»T li
5 i A / I I M f 3 ^

HOMESTKTE 
SAVINGS

A  N E W  NAME...
A  N E W  SYM BOL...

THE SAME OEPENOABLE SERVICE 
BY THE SAME FRIENOLY PEOPLE.
W e ’re not b ra g g in g , but w e  are  o n e  o f th e  fas test g ro w in g  
savings and loans ir fT e x a s ! W e  fee l o u r n a m e  sh o u ld  re flec t 
th is g ro w th  and o u r p lans fo r th e  fu tu re . So , w e  have c h a n g e d  
o u r n a m e  to  H O M E S T A T E  S A V IN G S  fro m  S w e e tw a te r  
S aving s A s so c ia tio n . N o th in g  else has c h a n g e d . C o m e  jo in  
us and sh are  in o u r g ro w th .

OFFICES IN:
^<AMLIN COLORADO CITY ABILENE BIG SPRING

Broadway & Main 302 West Snyder 443 South Central 2205 Hickory 1125 Lytle Way Soon to Open
915/236-6364 915/766-3996 915/735-2273 915/576-2631 915/728-2667 915/67^8339 ^

GOOD NEWS 
FROM...

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE JU R E  26-28,1980 

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS - LIM ITED SUPPLY

A l S S l
CONVEHIENCE STORES J

Mil ,C0Ĉ C0LA

• s > ' $ 1 . 8 9  3 9 ®

r
BORDEN’S A  A  n
FRUIT DRINK en 0 9

-------------------^Franco American
Spaghettios 2 /$1.00

With Little Meatballs
Green Giant

Green Beans 3/$1.00
BORDEN’S 3 1 1 9
BUTTERM ILK iS- 1

RLLSUP'S ASSORTED 3 9
IC EC R EA M

Green Giant Whole Kernel

Corn 3/$1.00

Miracle Whip 1 Qt.

Salad Dressing $1.09
CLOVER CLUB RED. 99« C O  C
POTATO CHIPS 0 9

Chicken of the Sea Chunk Lij^ht 
6 1/2 Oz. Tuna 98®

V __________________________________________

Roxy Ration

Dog Food 6/99®
J

r  COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE W EEK 1
Burritos 3/$1.00 Taco Rolls 3 /$1.00 

Corn Dogs 3/$1.00 Bar-B-Que Sandwiches 99®
I

Fish Fillets 4 /$1.00
V  J

-5̂
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Hustlin’ Walk.-.-
Round Hobbs ■

n Well we have had quite -a few rains since my last 
column and it’s just nov/ dryig up so everj'one can get in 
the fiejds again. We. had a pretty bad stqrtn, \vind and ; 
eWctrical storms; both Thursday and Friday.nightsV and 
we got a little rain with each. Now everj'one is really busy 
tiying to plow this little cotton and some are trying to 
s to p  the sand from blov/ing.

Jim Armendariz has now returned from the hospital in 
Abilene and seems to be doing really good. We hope that 
he will continue to improve.

Teresa Ratliff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jmnes 
Ratliff, went to Stephenville. Evant and Granbury this 
past w'eekend to participate in the AJRA rodeos which 
were being held there. She went w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Rasbeny. Rachel and Rowdy. She £ilso rode in 
the Fisher County Jackpot barrel race Saturday night at 
Rotan.

Maiy Ellen Cave, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Cave, also rode in'the Fisher County jackpot barrel race.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W . Etheredge and Todd attended the 
Rotan rodeo Saturday night. They reported a real good 
rain Saturday evening at their house.

We alw âys manage to get a good rain, or storm, or 
both, the nights of the Rotan rodeo and this year was no 
exception. Jim and I went to the rodeo Saturday night 
and it w'as raining so hard by the time the barrel race 
came around, it was disagreeable to sit out and watch it, 
but we did.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hardin from Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. W.B. Hardin from Rotan all ate Sunday dinner with 
9ea Hardin. Kennith Hardin from Rotan and Jackie 
Tankersley from Sweetwater visited with them all on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Anderson of Clovis, New Mexico 
are the proud parents of a little baby boy, who was bom  
on Sunday. June 22. They named him David Allen. 
Congratulations to the proud parents, Wajme and Becky, 
and t o ' the grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Anderson and the great-grandmother Mrs. Mary 
Anderson, all of this community.

Sorry to learn that Sterling Willingham is in the Fisher 
County Hospital. We hope to hear that he is improving 
and will soon get to return home.

We regret to report that Mrs. Neva Moffett passed 
aw'ay Tuesday morning at West Texas Medical Hospital 
in Abilene. Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to the family 
all of her sons and daughters and the remainder o f the 
family. Mrs. Moffett vvas a long time resident of Camp 
Springs, and the majority of her children went to school 
at Hobbs.

Not too much news this week as everyone is really 
busy. See you next Thursday.

Little League Rebels And
ot

Legal Notice

, Niiiirc to all iHTsor.s havint: claims 
the Kstatc o f .Stella Mae Martin.

|)<ioii>ie(l
\oticc is hereby jxiven that Letters 

Tomtirnentarv upon the Kstate of Stella 
Mtio Mart’in. Deceased, were issued to 
Willie .Albert Martin (sn the 17th day of 
.lime. IftKd. in Cau.se No. 2.547 in the 
Cotmty Court o f Fisher County. Texas’. All 
iwrsons havintx claims against such Estate 
are hereby rettuested to present the same 
to Willie .Albert Martin, whose address is 
(• o Norman .Arnett. .Attorney at Law. 
IM). Kox :M0. Kotan. Texas 79.546. within 
the time prt'sciibed by law.

Datisl: .Itine 17th. 19W) Norman Arnett 
.Attorney for the Estate 

, 19-lu-
PCm.lC NOTICE

Notice is hereby >;iven that the Fisher 
Cotmty Hositital District Board of 
D ire d o rs  will receive bids for the .sale of 
the Fisher County Clinic building in Roby 
no until and not later than 12:00 ntion 
Monday. .Fitly 21. 19«0.

T h is  sale will include three lots 
incitidint; tht* Clinic building. All bids 
must be submitted to the administrator's 
office by the abovi" time and date. A leyal 
t|escri|)tion may lx> obtained at the 
iulministrator's office at the Fisher 
County Htispital. Highway 70. Rotan. 
Textis where all bids must be submitted.

All bills will be ojjened and read but 
loud at the retrular meeting o f the Fisher 
County Hospital District Board. Monday. 
.July 21. 19X0. at 7:.'10 P..m. in the hospital 
ilininir riKim.

The Hospital District Board re.serves 
the riirht to ai-cept and reject all bids.

Perry Hunsaker.
Administrator

19-itc

Letter To 

The Editor
I would like to use this 

letter to commend coim dl- 
man Tankersley on his 
proposal to the Rotan City 
Council to provide the 
metal markers for un
marked graves at Belview 
Cemetery.

This is the least we can 
do for the people who are 
gone but forgotten. I 
would urge other govetn- 
ing boards to'adopt similar 
plans for cemeteries in 
their areas. Rodney sure 
had a fine idea.

Sincerely, 
R.C. Denton 

Rotan

E r a
Founded in 1565 by PMro 
Me n e nd e s de A v it e $, 
St. Augustine, Fla., is the 
(ddest jaermanent settlement 
in the US.

For a jo b  w e ll d o i j e . . .try  us! 
G e t th e  finest q u a lity  a n d  s e r 
v ic e  at rates yo u  can a ffo rd !  
W e 're  fast! C o n s u lt  w ith  us!

The Newspaper Office
735-2562 

Rotan, Texas

The Little League Reb
els and pirates are tied for 
first place with records of 
8-4 after the Rebels 
defeated both the Vets and 
Yankees in'play last week. 
The Vets are in third place 
with a 5-6-1 record and the 
Yanks are in 4th place with 
a 2-9-1 record.

Last Friday night the 
Rebels defeated the Vets 
7-3. The winning pitcher 
was Sammy Ramirez. He 
struck out 11 batters and 
allowed only 3 hits. 
Individuals leading the 
hitting for the Rebels were 
Sammy Ramirez with 1 hit

Golden Hnven 
Home News

Mr. Louis Kiser receiv
ed birthday greetings fi-om 
President and Mrs. Jimmy 
Carter this week. Mr. 
Kiser Who was bom  in 
North Carolina, will soon 
be 98 years old. He is 
retired post muster.'from 
Sylvester. ' - av

Visiting Mrs. Dana 
McReynolds was Mrs. 
Vera Mann o f Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leach of Rotan visited with 
Maebell Ogden.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.C. Bettis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Blair of Rotan 
and Mr. Buddy Bryant of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Brown of Rotan visited 
Mr. John Brown.

Visiting Mrs. Bessie 
Scott were Connie, Randy 
and Bobbie Jo Scott of 
Midland, Monte Cross of 
M dland, and Susan and 
Michelle Kimes of Baton: 
Rouge, La.

Guests o f Mrs. Lora 
Stephens were Ola and 
FJlis Markham of Rotan.

Stop by and share your 
time with us, we always 
enjoy having you.

$500 Theft At

at 3 times at bat and 1 RBI. 
John Kiser was 1/2 with 1 
RBI and Nick Hernandez 
was 1/1 with 1 RBI. 
Individual leaders for the 
V('ts were Dave Daniels 
2/3 with'̂  2 RBI and 
Clemmie Johnson 1/1 with 
1 RBI.

The second game was 
rained out last Friday 

■ night and re-played on 
Saturday morning. The 
Pirates defeated the Yan
kees 17-0 in that contest 
For the Pirates Jerry 
Carter was 3/5 with 3 RBI; 
Reggie Stinson was 2/5 
with 1 RBI; Brad Long was 
1/5 with 2 RBI; John 
Pease 3/3 with 4 RBI; and 
Jeff Perales 1/3 with 2 
RBI.

The Rebels, behind 
winning pitcher Danny

Gary Daniel 

At Workshop
■'X'

G ^  D ^ e l of Roby w ^  
among vocutipnal agricul- 

8 turp teachers from a wide 
area '̂  b f West Texas in 
attending a Vo-Ag Electric 
Workshop this past week 
at San Angelo.

The workshop was co
sponsored by West Texas 
Utilities Company and the 
Texeis Agri-Business Elec
tric Council of Texas A&M 
University. The TABEC is 
supported by WTU and 
other investor-owned elec
tric utilities in the state.

Subject matter covered 
•at the workshop included 
electric motors, switches 
and curcuit breakers. Iix- 
structors were Ken Po^ard 
of College Station, execu
tive director of thp TABEC 

‘ and Bill McCune, profes
sor of electric power and 
processing at Texas A&M.

Coordinator o f the work
shop was Curly Hayes, 
W TO's Farm and Ranch 
supervisor. WTO sponibrs 
two Vof-Ag workshops each 
year, one in San Angelo 
and one in Abilene.

Thriftway
l i i y e s t e d

Rotan Police Cheif Gene 
Pack reported the investi
gation of a theft at Glen's 
Thriftway of approximate
ly $500.00 that took place 
Tuesday, June 17, be
tween 5 p.m. and 6 p.m.

According to Pack, two 
made subjects entered the 
store, diverted the cashier 
and removed approximate
ly $500.00 from the cash 
drawer. The subjects were 
in a late model blue. Ford 
Thunderbird. The subjects 
are being sought by Rotan 
Police for questioning in the 
incident.

Card Of tlum ks
It is with deep 

gratitude we say 
•Thank You for each 
act of kindness ex
t e n d i to our loved 
one during his illness 
and to us in our time 
of sorrow. The cards, 
calls, memorials, flo
w ers, food  and 
your -prayers made 
our sorrow easier to 
bear. As your prayers 
were with us, our 
prayer is that ; God 
bless each of you.

The family of 
Troy Rogers

Of Baby Items

Roby Flower, Fabric 
y  Gift Shop

776-2292 Night 776-2613 
Roby, Texas

Carreon, defeated the 
Yankees by a score of 14-5. 
Carreon pitched 5 innings 
and struck out 14 batters.

Sammy Ramirez was the 
Rebel's game leading 
batter, going 4 for 4 at the 
plate with 1 RBI. W£ird 
Hayes went 1/2 with 1 
RBI; Danny Caireon went 
1/2 with 1 RBI; Jerry 
Streety was credited with 2 
RBI; Nick Hernandez went 
1/3 with 2 RBI and Randy 
Randolph went / I  with 1 
RBI.

Jeff Branson of the 
Yankees went 1/2 at the 
plate with 1 RBI and Rocky 
Roberts went 1/3 with 1 
RBI.

In the second game last 
Monday night the Vets 
defeated the Pirates by a

score of 6-4. Dave Daniels 
was the winning pitcher. 
He also went 3/3  at the 
plate with 3 RBI. His 
teammate Freddy Perales 
was 2/3  with 1 RBI.

For the Pirates Jerry 
Carter went 1/3 with 2 RBI 
and John Pease was 3/3 
with 1 RBI.

'This Friday the Pirates 
and Rebels play in the 
opening game with the 
Vets and Yankess set for 
the second g£ime.

Little League parents 
and officals will be 
working out at the field 
each 'Tuesday and Thurs
day at 7:00 p.m . getting 
the field in shape for the 
playoffs.

Close Oilt Sale
20% Piscount$ 
Foods, Canning 

Supplies Except 
Meat And Drinks 
30%  Discount On 
Home Remedies

Young’s Market
Rotan, Texas

Card of Thanks
Dear Friends,

There are not 
enough words for me 
to express my appre
ciation to each of you 
for all the pretty 
cards, flowers, tele
phone calls, food and 
prayers you all re
membered me with 
while I was in the 
hospital and since I 
have returned home. 
So I will say, ‘ ‘Thanks 
a MilUon". It is great 
to live in a place 
where there are so 
many wonderful peo
ple. May Grod bless 
each of you for your 
thoughtfulness.

Pauline Fleming

D a ily  D e liv e r y
Of PrescpipUons To

ROBY
HRVE YOUR DOCTOR CRLL US.

On Old PreBCPipfclona, We’ll 
Call The Doctor Rnd Get 
Permiaaion For R Refill.

G rains Aof gold, platinum 
and  gem  s t o n e s  are 
often mixed with certain 
shore and river sands.

Summers
Pharmacy

I nicf f ? .  H a v e  Y o u r  D o c l u r  ( a l l  L s !

79°

78°

77°

76°

75°

74°

73°

72°

71°

70°

8%
less
Recommended
temperature
setting

8% .
more

16%
more

23%
more

32%
more

41%
more

50%
m ore.

59%
more

68%
r

( J
The lower you set your thermostat, the 
higher your energy consumption.

You can 
lower your 

cooling bill
5 0 %  
this 

summer 
by raising 

the
temperature 

in your 
home 
from

NOTE: This chart is based on average 
residential usage for cooling in a typical 
residence.

W E S T  T E X A S  U T IL IT IE S  C O M P A N Y

A M('mlH*r ol Tlu* C c'ntral ami South West Sysu*

Remember MlElD)]© ¥ Supplies the energy- 
but only YOU can use it wisely!

^
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5 WAYS TO BE 
SUCCESSFUL IN BUSINESS

/

/

Always be courteous 
and friendly to 
your customers...

Always try to the best 
of your ability 
to satisfy your 
customers’ needs...

Be dependable. Follow 
through on your promises, 
and let your customer 
know he has a reliable 
friend...

Stock items your customers 
need and want. Sell them 
at competitive prices...

ADVERTISE to miorm 
your customers of the 
best time to buy.

Jr / Very few busi nesses 
survive by accident!

Don’t Gamble With The Success 
Of Your Business. Advertise In....

-sal
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Longworth Extension Club Meeting
Members of the Long- 

worth * Home Extension 
Club met in the Longworth 
.(^mmunity Center, Jime 
. 18. The' house, was caUed 
to .orclet and roll call was 
wswered with ' ‘My tovo- . 
rite thing tp‘ do with my 
grandchildren, and a spe
cial craft I enjoy niaking’ ’ . 
The council report was 
given.

Recreation was telling 
about some of the things of 
older and later days and 
showing pictures about 
toem.

Mrs. H.F. Guelker gave 
a good program on 
keeping the “ grand”  in 
grandparents. She said 
we, as grandparients, can • 
do much for easing the 
pressure on young parents 
by helping them. While 
children are young they 
are eager to help make 
coddes, set tables, pick 
vegetables, etc. They can 
come to grandparents with 
their problems if we cure 
good listeners and let 
them know we love them, 
no matter if they lose or 
win. Keep contact with 
them as they grow older 
(if they are necu- or by 
mail). Be interested in 
their lives and what they 
can do. They will share 
their hobbies also, and 
wift kejsp gr^dparents 
youngar if we are interest- 
ed in tĥ eir interests.
• Grandparents gam as 
well as the children from 
Imppy memoriesi and

Two Return 

From Mid 

West Tour
Nettie Moss of Skiyder 

and Kevin Huddleston of 
Ira returned home Tues
day aftemoon, June \1,. 
from an eleven day tour of 
Washington, D.C. CIS T o 
ners of the 1980 Rural 
Electric Youth Tour, spon
sored by Midwest Electric 
CJooperative, Inc.

Nettie and Kevin were 
part of a 45 delegation 
group o f yoimg. winners 
representing various Rural. 
Electric Cooperatives in 
Texas. The Texas group 
were met in Washington 
by winners from States 
from all over the Union 
totaling near 900.

sharing our accumulations 
with them.

Mrs. W .P. Schubert 
gave a cultural arts and 
recreation which was in
teresting. She brought 
crochet items, things 
made with shells, pot 
holders, diaper shirts, and 
house shoes made from

materials. Texans are 
finding that arts mean not 
only entertainment, but a 
chance for participation 
and creative expressions. 
Some play music, learn 
square dancing and group 
Gospel singing. They are 
picking up where their 
ancestors left off by

creating handcrafted items 
such as quilts, furniture, 
weaving and leather 
goods.

The opportunities to 
participate in arts or to 
enjoy the talents of others 
is unlimited in Texas. 
These arts can 'benefit edl 
the citizens of Texas in

their daily lives.
Young homemakers 

need to learn new crafts in 
their early ye£irs, as it can 
be more difficult to 
manage new skills when 
hampered with failing 
health. It is a joy and 
satisfaction to make useful 
and beautiful things by

hand. So crafts can play an 
important role in today’s 
society.

It is well to recognize 
that when one stops 
leeiming he is through. 
You have the choice of 
being a spectator or a 
participant. Discover what 
really interests you, whe

ther it is being useful, 
making fiiends, helping 
others, keeping physically 
fit, staying mentally alert 
or just relaxing. The 
choice is yours.

Most homes can use 
only a certain number of 
craft items as accessories. 
So if one continues to work

in crafts, then usihg them ' 
8is gifts or saleable items is 
a natural outgrowth.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. H.F. 
Guelker.

Next meeting will be in 
July to plan for the Fair 
and a T.E.H.A. Path to 
foUow.

 ̂ OnJL/iditXih 'iu t

I d o n ’t w o rk  for 
a  com pany.

I w o rk  for you.

Rotan
Insurance
A s e n c y

Joe D. Burk 
735-!l571 

Rotan
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THRIFTY‘5 SHOPPING 
LIST OP VALUES! total

SAVER

BUSH'S

. • « i  P O I

BUSH'S SHOWBOAT

M  PORK 4
BEANS

14'/2 OZ. 
CANS

m m m m
BUSH'S FRESH .

BLACKEYES 4
LIPTON INSTANT PURE

ICE TEA ^ ̂
JELL-0 INSTANT PIE FILLING &

PUDDING
50Z.CANS HUNT'S ASSTD.

SNACK PAK
ORVILLE RcDENBACHER

POPCORN
HUNT'S

TOMATO PASTE
CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF ^

M u sh ro o m  Soup  3
NABISCO'S CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

CHIPS AHOY!

ALL VEGETABLE

I
WATER ADDED 13-15 LBS: AVG. • • •

HICKORY GROVE BONELESS 
\  FULLY COOKED WHOLE

KAHN'S 
HAMS . YOUR THRIFTWAY STORES 

SELL & FEATURE ONLY FINE 
QUALITY AMERICAN GROWN 
GRAIN FED BEEF, FRESH PORK 

& QUALITY POULTRY.

KAHN'S HICKORY GROVE CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES
WILSON'S CERTIFIED SLICED

B0L06NA Z .

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF CENTER CUT-7 B0NE

CHUCK ROAST• ----- -------

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF LEAN

STEW CUBES
B $ 1 1 9

120Z. OO*
.PKG. M  m

■  l a  h e a v y  g r a in  fed beef WHOLE

r ’  BRISKETS »
e  M  a a  h e a v y  g r a in  fed beef boneless

RIB EYES
FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

SWEET MILK/BUTTERMILK

HURFRESH #  $  
B ISCUITS ĉA°̂

MARGARINE QUARTERS

KRAFT 59*

HORMEL'S LIHLE SIZZLERS PORK LINK

SAUSA6E
HORMEL'S

HAM PATTIES
GOOCH'S GERAAAN BRAND SAAOKED

SAUSAGE
anaiiiiiaiiii

UR DARLING CREAM STYLE/ 
’ WHOLE KERNEL

iA R K A Y
SHURFRESH RICH & CREAMY

BUTTERMILK
SHURFRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE ’

WESSON OIL
Shurfine 5 LB.

PACE'S PICANTE

HOT
m^SAUCE

SUGAR
BOUTIQUE FACIAL

HEALTH & BEAUTY A ID  SAVINGS

Si3nal^4 Oz. Btl. 30‘ Off Label

M O U T H W A S H  5|99

EXTRA STRENGTH ^

Ty l e n o l  '  
Ta b l e t s  '

SOLAR 
CAINE

LAXATIVE

FEEN-A 
g M I N T

CONDITIONS ^

AGREE $  
SHAMPOO
AGREE CONDITONER &

CREME

[KLEENEX TISSUE

125 a .
BOX M

FROZEN FOODS

MORTON

GLAZED 
DONUTS sgx

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

LEMONADE ;
MORTON SINGLE SERVING MEAT BOIL-IN-BAG

MEAL MAKERS
Shurfine 39 Oz. Bottle

Ketchup

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITES 
BAKING SIZE

eOTAfOES
[CALIFORNIA FREESTONE

PIACHSS
IcAL IFO RN IASUM dST

OR ANDES ^  ■
If lO R lO A  INDIAN RIVER RUBY RED g|^ Q^

6 R A P H Z 0 T  M y
CALIFORNIA HEARTS I C O

CELERY
K , . C A U t . E X . F A »  ( Q

fe P t O M B E A M ^

PINK/WHITE4'OFF LABEL

DOVE SOAP
INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH

LIOUID DRANO
ANT & ROACH AEROSOL

HOT SHOT
FLYING INSEQSPRAY

HOT SHOT

35‘ OFF LABEL DETERGENT

CHEER

TEXAS VINE RIPENED

[CANTALOUPES

W e Give 
DO UBLE BLUE STAM PS! 
From 1:00 P.M. Tuesday 

Thru Wednesday

MininiiiiBieR

COMPLETE YOUR SET TODAY!

JOHANN 
HAVILAND

FINE CHINA

WE ACCEPT 
rOOD STAMPS

Prices Effective 
June. R6-July 9,1980


